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d"eal only in Jure foods
and sell them at tlie low-

est possible prices. But
there is something else
which makes our store
your store, and that is

SATISFYING SERVICE
To please you is our dai ly effort. We endeavor to

five the best the market affords at money saying prices;
we strive to satisfy and lease by individual attention
and prompt service.

Make our store your daily marketing place.
It will you in pronounced livings.

PLAZA GROCERY
WEAVER & SAMS,

Opposite Plaza 78

Is There Carbon
Your Engine?

We Can Remove it by Oxygen Method

Tearing down an engine to clean the carbon

out is both expensive and unsatisfactory.

The oxygen removes every particle of carbon

from the combustion chamber simply by re-

moval of spark plugs and application of the

with our special carbon removing

equipment.

See Us About It

Ashland Garage
53 Second Street
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100 Highest Grade Kitchen $ .10

25 Solid Brass Towel Bars, Nickel .35

25 Pairs Keen Kutter Scissors worth up to f1.00 .50
Oil Cans, Extra Heavy 20

5--Oallon Oil Cans, Extra Ileavy 69

Rural Mail Boxes 85

Ileavy Tin Copper Bottom Wash Boilers, each. 1.35

Galvanized Iron Wash Boilers, each 1.19

Milk Pans, 08
6- - Quart Milk Pans, each 06

Allies Again Press
Back the Germans

PARIS, August 26. Terrific fight-
ing all along France's eastern
frontier. HeavieBt Is at Meubeuge,
Givet, Montmedy and Luneville. The
crown prince said to be in command
of Kaiser's soldiers. They'are charg
ing desperately in face of a hurricane
of shrapnel and rifle balls. The
slaughter Is frightful. In places Ger
man corpses are piled breast deep. It
is simply a renewal of the struggle
which marked the German advance
westward. Tuesday's lull but gave
the combatants a breathing spell.
The refreshed Germans came on even
more savagely. Paris is their goal.

PARIS. August 26. Following the
deep gloom caused by the reverse
The Allies suffered at the hands of
the Germans Tuesday, Paris is wild
with joy today over the reports of
successes by Allies in a mighty bat
tle on the Belgian frontier. The Al-

lies are more than holding the gate
way to Paris. They repulsed the
Germans at Maubeuge and Givet
slaughtering them wholesale and
pushing own lines back into
Belgium. The fight along Lorraine
frontier is reported as going north
against the Germans.

LOXDOX, August 26. Reinforced,
the Germans in Belgium and along
the frontier are again attack-
ing The Allies furiously. Fall of Os-te-

expected shortly. This will
menace Great Britain directly. Ger-

mans believed to contemplate mount-
ing big guns to resist naval attacks
and making the base for raid-
ing British Isles by dirigibles. Brit-
ish reinforcements being rushed to
continent.

PEKIN, August 26. Japanese
troops landed on Shantung Peninsula
close to Kiao Chau Bay. Landing
effected under cover of bombard
ment by British cruisers. Forts re
plied vigorously, damaging ships and
killing ten men..

Reports from the European war
are appalling. Since the last issue
of this paper Brussels has fallen to
the Germans, who demand $40,000,-00- 0

was tax. The Belgian capital is
moved to Antwerp. Since Saturday
along the French frontier in a zigzag
line 150 miles long from Mons to Mo-
selle the Germans have stood off the
French and British and gradually
gained ground in four days' fighting.
The Allies lost heavily and great gaps
were torn through the German front
only to fill quickly with men.
The tide of battle swung to the Allies
today.

Russia is pouring across the
German border and Cossacks have
crushed the Austrian frontier cav-
alry. Russian soldiers hold a strip
fifty miles wide inside the German
border with Berlin as their goal.
German forts oppose their progress
and can stand them off for months
while German soldiers fight on to-

ward Paris. Four towns in east Prus-
sia are in the bands of the czar's
troops, which cut the twentieth Ger
man army corps to pieces. ....

A Paris dispatch Monday sajs more
casualties than in any other battle
of history are already piled up. The
third day of the conflict showed
points where The Allies' defensive
walls were broken, but reinforce-
ments were rushed forward ..and in-

variably filled the gaps. In places
the German infantry was compelled
to retire. The Germans were enor-
mously strong. Experts declare there
are a million reserves behind the
kaiser's three main armies. ..

London dispatches on Tuesday con-

firmed the fall of Namur and said:
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rt Heavy Milk each $ .50

Lawn Mowers, Plain Bearing (2 left) each...'.. 2.65

Lawn Mowers, Ball Bearing (3 loft) each 4.25

Water Pails, each 15

Potts Sad Irons, per set of 3 1.00

Large Size Clothes Baskets, each 1.10

25o each .15

75c Maydole Hammers, each 55

50 Padlocks (Bull Dogs) each 10

PHOHE
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"This success toy the Germans is re-- 1

garded as ending all hope of a speedy
termination of the war. It is be-

lieved the British will be compelled
to send every, available soldier in the
country to help the allied forces al-

ready in the field. The British loss-
es are enormous. A government of-

ficial says: "When it becomes known
what both sides have suffered, the
world will be appalled."

Japan declared war Sunday on
Germany and is operating against the
Germans in their sphere of influence
in China about Kiao Chau and Tsing
Tchau. Austria has declared war on
Japan. A Tuesday dispatch from
Tokio says Japanese, British, French
and Russian warships are blockading
Tsing Tchau an dare taking every
precaution against floating mines. It
is stated on good authority that more
than ten thousand mines obstruct the
entrance to the harbor. The German
garrison, seven thousand strong,
showed plainly a determination to re-

sist. Investigation has proved that
the land defenses are really

Alaskan Steamer
Rammed By Liner

The Alaskan steamer Admiral
Sampson was rammed by the Can-

adian Pacific liner Princess Victoria
eighteen miles from Seattle at six-fiv- e

this morning and sank in ten
minutes. Three passengers and eight
members of the crew, including Cap-

tain Z. A. Moore, were lost. A deep
gash was torn in the Sampson both
above and below the water line and
the ship was set afire. The collision
was due to a dense fog.

Practically all the passengers were
asleep, but the captain took charge
of the rescue work and boats were
promptly lowered and ropes thrown
out. The last seen of Captain Moore
he was raising his hand as though
saying "Good-bye- " as the ship was
swallowed up by the sea. The pas-
sengers drowned were Mrs. Ed Ban
bury, G. V. Bryant, Eddie Bracken.
The crew's dead are Captain Moore,
A. Sater, C. Marquette, Miss Camp
bell stewardess, L. Cabanas, John G.
Ware, A. J. Noon chief engineer, W.
E. Reker.

A nice exhibit of Alberta peaches
are on display at the exhibit building
of the Commercial Club.

Classified Advertisements
(Continued Page Seven.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house, four
blocks from Side school. P.
A. Van Nice, 1307 Iowa St. 27-- 2t

FOR RENT Furnished room. Gen-
tlemen preferred. Close in. $2
per week. 130 East Main St. 22-- tf

with
pantry and bath, on Fairview.
Price $1,200. Call at Carson-Smit- h

Lumber Co. 27-- 6t .

STRAY NOTICE White goat with
bell on; kid about three months
old, also white. Reward. Billy
Mitchell, phone 409-- J. 27-- 2t

STEADY EMPLOYMENT Listen!
Good men and women wanted to
represent Ashland; $10 to $15 per
day. Territory open for a short
time only. Give reference. Address
P. O. Box 83, Klamath Falls, Ore.

27-- lt
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There will be the usual services at
the Congregational church next Sun-
day. Sunday school at e.

Preaching at eleven, with spec-

ial music under the direction of Mrs.
Watkins. Junior Endeavor at

Mrs. Schwlmley superintend
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Bailey's Jack (never were $3.00) each
Bailey's Planes, each 1.35

Bailey's Block Plaues, each 55

Solid all Steel Garden Hoe, each 45

(These are Keen Diamond
Keen Kutter, 8olld Steel Rakes, each 65

Inside Door Lock Sets, Good, each 45

31 Door each 12

Keen Jr., or Safety
Razors, each 85

GARMENT

Just arrived with lots of Zt
style and snap.

latest shades
fabrics are shown in
Palmer line. See our

and get our prices.
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A complete line of child-

ren's hose, blouses, dresses,
and shoes for

school needs.

II. G. Eni!ers & Son
"Where You Do

ent. Christian Endeavor at
subject "Why and How to

Abolish War." Miss Kathleen Sil-

ver, leader. Union services at the
Chautauqua tabernacle In the even-
ing.

If it Is Tidings work is the best.

IMPROVED

ANDBQ
Mechanical

Starter
"Starts Your Car the Logical Way"
Turns the crank a complete The most

and best Cold Weather on the market.
Lightest, quickest and simplest of them all, barring
none. Positive release in case of backfire and abso-

lutely "fool-proo- f. Especially adapted for Ford Cars.

J. If. McWILUAMS, Agent.

PARK GARAGE ASHLAND
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We have decided to sell Hardware for Cash and therefore every item in the House will marked down. It has always been aim to furnish patrons
Hardware and Furnishings at the lowest possible prices and in order to so to the fullest extent it is necessary to have the "Cash with the order."

Knives
Plated

French

Ostend

troops

Pails,

Mrs

Willow

Hammers,

East

Planes . . .$1.95
Smoothing

Shank,
Kutter and Edge)

3 x Butts, Plated, J

Kutter Enders Ever-Bad- y

The

Better"

THE
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$1.50 O'Cedar, Wizard or Brown Daisy
Floor Mops, each $1.35

Sash Fasteners in Copper or Brush Brass .00
Catches in Coppei or Brush Brass .06

Drawer Pulls in Copper or Brush Brass, Doz. .30
Heavy Copper Royal Rochester Tea Kettles .... 1.25
Guernsey Brown and White Casseroles

Nickel Mountings n., each 1.19
Guernsey Brown & White Casseroles

No 50
Guernsey Brown & White Custard Cups, each .05
Hatchets for Splitting Kindling 15

We are preparing to sell for Cash except on Hardware, Plumbing Material, Cream Separators and Ranges. Will mark every item in the House at a
LOWER PRICE. We want the Co-operati- on of our Customers in the matter. THE CASH SYSTEM is the correct one-- as it cuts the expense of doing
business at least 15 to 20 besides there are no losses. Mail Order Houses demand the CASH. Why not allow us to have the same if we make the same prices.
All our Customers, old and new, are invited to call and get the new prices whether you buy or not. We want your trade and this change is made to enable us
toserve you better by making your dollar buy $1.25 worth of goods.

TO RAILROAD PEOPLE: We have a plan for you which will be satisfactory. Will explain when you come in.
Every Citizen of Ashland and vicinity is cordially invited to visit our store, and we will always be ready and glad to serve you to the best of our ability.

146 375 EAST MAIN STREET
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